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Cash Reduction on Every Item

!n Our Entire Store

Hundreds of bargains were listed in our large bill scores of
equally good values have been called to your attention in our,
subsequent ads yellow price cards appear on many others we
haven't yet found space to include in oar ads. This sale is con-

ducted solely to raise CASH and although there are many ar-

ticles we haven't even been able to get yellow price cards on,
there is absolutely nothing held back in our stock. If you find
an item on which there is no sale tag, ask for the special cash
price we will surely makz you a worth-whil- e discount on it.

Values Not Heretofore Listed
CLOTHES LINES Mexican rope, special, per 50-- ft 19c
CLOTHES LINES Old Nick, solid braided cotton, 50-f- t 39c
GLASS MILK PITCHERS Large size, extra special at 10c
COMET LLOUE SIFTERS Rnst proof bottom, each 15c
MAZEJE ELLIOTT SOAP 10c value; three bar3 for 19c
CORN SYRUP Per gallon can 45c
WHITE SYRUP Per gallon can 52c
FARI.I HOUSE TEA SIPTINGS Per lb 25c
SHELLED POP CORN 4 pounds for only 25c
BACON SQUARES Good quality, ordinary 30c value, lb 23c
REX BACON (Half or Whole) 50c value, very fine, lb 33c
BULK COCOA Standard quality, per lb 8c
ORANGES 288 size, per dozen 35c
BANANAS Good, ripe fruit. Special, per pound 11c
CELERY Large size 20c bunches, cash price only 15c
SWEET POTATOES Fancy quality, 3 pounds for 25c
HEAD LETTUCE Large solid heads, 17c value, 2 for 25c

Carload of Flour and Feed
Being loaded cut at Mills today expected here Saturday morning,
if not Monday sure. We will bock, orders for, delivery on arrival at

THE FOLLOWING LOW CASH PRICES

Shorts, per Cvt. Sunkist Flour, Sack Bran, per Cwt.

$1.80 $1.95 $1.70

SUGAR IS GOING UP
Sugar is advancing in price daily. We have purchased a large enuf
supply to guarantee this price until Saturday night, January 8th.
After that date, you will undoubtedly have to pay more for it.

14 lbs. for $1 - 100-!- b. sack, $7.15

LOW PRICES ON PRESERVES
Never before have you been offered such values in Preserves as we
are listing, and you can safely buy at least two years' supply, as
they will keep and it will pay you big to do so. We are able to
list but a small part of our large stock, all of which is on sale.

tr-sWa-
SS Tea Garden Preserves (AH Flavors) - 3 for $1

iFffi&Sfi Monarch Strawberry Preserves, large jar - 25c

5

V3f-?r Welch's Grarelade. iarner - - - -
Tea Garden Jelly, 8-c- z. size, 23c; 15-o- z.

TH"? "ea Garden Kelba Peaches, per jar
Tea Card 23 Mince Meat, 2-l- b. jar

45c

Cur stork of Tea Garden Preserves quoted above at
3 for SI, includes the following: Loganberry, Black-
berry, Grape, Royal Anne Cherries, Apricot, Apricot
and Pineapple, Plum, Currant, Orange Marmalade and
Figs in Syrup. The very highest preserves made.

Look! Look!
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Watch for Our Big Ad in
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Dollar Day
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from the birth to it's climax at
the cross, would appeal to all lovers
of orthodox Christianity.

Previously had enjoyed an entirely,
different view or the growth and de-
velopment of the Bible, by Prof. Sun-
derland, dean of theology at the Ann
Arbor University, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Alsp the Bible by Rev. Gladden. It
is fine to thow these stories together.
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poems, the Rubaiyat, The From Wednesday's Daily
Eternal Goodness my two favor- -' close the year 1926 has
ites along with lot of others, they found the office of the clerk of
stand out supreme. The Quakers and district court over which Golda
Unitarians both claim Whittier as Noble Beal presides, busy place
their own however, is imma- - one a great deal of
terial.

Whittier Is sublime here
"Who fathoms the Eternal Thought?
Who talks of scheme and plan?
The Lord is God! He needeth not
The poor device of man.,

"And if my heart flesh are weak
bear an untried pain;

That bruised reed He will not break,
strengthen and sustain.

"And so beside Silent Sea
I wait the muffled oar
No harm from can come to me
On ocean or on shore.

Smith

fairs

which

citizenship certificates, papers to
"And Thou, O Lord! whom and petitions second papers
Thy creatures as they be.
Forgive me if too close I lean
My human heart on Thee!"

In "A Psalm of Life" Longfellow in
tho following strikes vital truths that!
touch us all, Plattsmouth and vicin
ity

enjoyment and not sorrow
la our destined end or way:

to act that each tomorrow
Finds us farther than today.

"Let us then be up and doing
With a heart any fate,
Still achieving, pursuing
Learn to labor and to wait."

Right now there is up for Consid-
eration, the proposition our First
National bank, in its efforts to keep

affairs of that institution out of
the costly hands of a receivership. Our
only suggestion in this would be that
all depositors, in a broad impersonal

sumway,

plan peddlers who
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Prom Daily--Mr.

and Mrs. this
received a announc-
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has been disposing
of the routine and the hand-
ling of the litigation that passed
through the office.

There were filed eighteen
cases, whom have been dis-
posed of the part of which
was through the jury trials the
district court.

There were damage number-
ing 19 filed, forclosures the num-
ber in while filed
there were The cases
will contests, guardianships,
quieting title numbered

i in naturalization department
jof the there were five granted u

first
by are seen 13 the for

for
still

of

from persons. the
plications citizenship there will

the that will
examined

The office also appli-
cations passports rrom the resi-
dents the these largely

from those who were members
the Shennandoah last

There were three jury terms the
past

The clerk the office also
handled the sending outof 204 no-
tices to the judges and clerks elec-
tion. '"

The office also had the handling
9 cases,
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son at the home of Mr. and

Elmer Hallstrom Avoca and
the occasion is one or the greatest
joy the as well as the lit
tle and sister, who will have
a new playmate. The relatives here
at Plattsmouth are also delighted
over the happy event and the many
friends will join in their best wishes
for the future welfare of the little
one.

MOVING TO MISSOURI

From Wednesday's Daiiy
The W. F. Clark have

made their home in this for the
past few years are to leave within
the next few days for
Missouri, where they are
to locate on a farm near that place.
Mrs. Clark has been very active in
this and her going will bring a
great regret the in the
church. Gilbert Clark the son, of
the family has one of the

of the high school foot-
ball team in the last two and
his going will leave a place hard
to flli in this part of the high school
athletics.
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From Wednesday's Laliy
The many old time friends of the

of A. W. Smith. Jan. 12 at 2:30 Henry Steinhauer in this city
p. m. J. R. Stine is assistant will be pleased learn that the
hostess. . Stelnhauers are d6ng very at

Let every member of the church be new home at Midwest, Wyom-preee- nt

at the all Please! ,' ing. Mr. Steinhauer is en- -
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County Parts
with Number of
Capable Officers

Changes in Offices of Sheriff,
and Begister of Deeds

Take Place Thursday.

From Wednesday's Daily
When tomorrow shall have come

and gone Cass county will part- -

pie faithfully and well and in ex-

tending a well wish for those who
are to come upon the scene to
up the duties of the offices to which
they have been chosen it is to
acknowledge the splendid work and
service that these retiring officials
hvae given.

Three of the offices of
the county will have changes made!
in them anu wmcn especially in me
treasurer's office will bring about a
complete readjustment or the work- -

drink force

"Not

With

severe

In the office of the sheriff K. P.
Stewart, who has held this office for
the pats three years is stepping not
and will be succeeded by Bert Reed,
a genial and pleasant gentleman and
whom will doubtless make a fine of-

ficial as he is a most highly esteem-
ed citizen in his home community and
a kindly and considerate man in every
sense of the term. In the time that
Mr. Stewart has been the sheriff of
the county he has made a clean cut
and business like official and leaves
the office in splendid shape and with
this county ranking among the best
in the state in law enforcement and
all of this without any of the show
and display that many officers have
taken to be a necessary part of their
official duties. Mr. Stewart has con-
ducted a careful business adminis-
tration of the office as well as see-
ing the laws were all enforced
at all times and his record is one
that he can take a great deal of per-
sonal satisfaction in looking back

pon in the future years. In the
discharge of his office he has -- been
firm and at the same time has given
every person he has taken into
custody every and safeguard

the law has given to them in
proving they might be innocent
and no one has ever plac
ed in the custody of the sheriff has
suffered abuse or intimidation from
him in his capacity as the chief law
enforcing officer of the county. Mr
Stewart has served Cass county
in the time he has been in office.

In the changes in the county
treasurer's office, John E. Turner,,
one of the fine young men of the
county is to over the reins of
office and conduct the future hand
ling of the finances of the county
that are in his custody and succeed
ing Miss Mia U. Gering, who is
known the state over as one of the
most efficient officers in the state.
Miss Gering has given county
many years of faithful service, serv-
ice that has been more than just
merely the handling of the office as
she has kept a keen personal inter-
est in the ffairs of the position and
has early and late on the job
to personally see that the business
of the office was kept at the high
standard that she has established
Miss Gering entered the service of
the county some twenty years ago,
as a clerk in the office of the treas-
urer and served under the adminis-
trations of Frank E. Schlater, W. K.
Fox and Mike Tritsch was select-
ed four ago as the county

'treasurer of the office herself and has
given a chance to make! that amount would be paid all these years with ear- -

good, has slowly and paid up accordingly the city clerk the. effort people or Cass
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well fitted for the office. Now that
she Is to en joy 'a rest from the tasks
that each day have taken her time
and efforts, she can feel a pleasure in
knowing that she has been a tried
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What a
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Between
You and
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Need of
Insurance!
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Farm Loans Investments

Insurance Real Estate,

Overcoats

Winners!

"Smiling Through"
that's the only way to come through you'll
not find it hard to wear a smile if you wear
a pair of our famous Dutchess Trousers
10c a button; $1 a rip You'll like them and
then some.

Price $3 to $6

dndNoMonkeyBusiness

and faithful agent of the taxpayers
of Cass county.

The office of register of deeds also
marks the passing or another of the
faithful officials of the county, Mrs.
Edna D. Shannon, who is to be suc-
ceeded in the office by Miss Jessie
M. Robertson, a very highly quali-
fied lady and who will take up the
duties of this important office com
mencing Thursday. Mrs. bnannon
has been at the helm of the register
of deeds office since January, 1919,
and in the eight years of her serv-
ice has been attentive to her tasks
and in the recording of the instru
ments filed in her office and the keep-
ing of the records and transaction
of the business of the office has been
always on the job and giving the
people of the county the best service
that could be demanded. Her exper-
ience in the office has given her the
opportunity of giving real service and
which she has faithfully delivered
to the people of Cass county.

The office of county surveyor also
is changing hands in the passing of
Fred Patterson, who has held this
office longer than the memory of
those who have resided here in the
past twenty-fiv- e years can recall, Mr.
Patterson being succeeded by Miles
Allen in this office. Mr. Patterson is

of Cass county carefully hording had
and a of one of the oldest
families in the county and as he re-

tired from office to enjoy life at his
pleasant home in Rock Bluffs

he will forget the tasks of
chains and measurements in a well
earned rest.

HAS FINE NEW LOCATION

From Wednesday's Daily
"Chick's Cafe" which was former

ly located on South Fifth street is
now located on South Sixth street
in the Modern Woodmen building
and where Mr. Henry Lamphere, the
proprietor his new place of

yesterday afternoon and will
keep it in operation for the benefit
of the patrons all day and at nigh
as well. Mr. Lamphere has operated
one of the most popular places of
the city and his new will
allow him to handle a greater volume
of business and with the pleas
ant surroundings. The room that in
now occupied by the cafo has been
renovated and repainted and decor-
ated and makes a very attractive
place for this popular eating house.
New gas ranges, and all of the equip-
ment necessary for the cafe has been
installed and the lunch counter along
two sides of the room gives plenty
of room for the patrons and also al-

lows a good sized kitchen and work
room. "Chick" is now ready for busi-
ness and will welcome his friends
and patrons in the new place.

ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the Farm-
ers Mutual Tornado, Fire and Live
Stock Insurance of Cass Co.
Nebraska, will be held at the Taylor
school house Dist. No. 37 in Platts
mouth precinct on January 8th, 1927
at 1:30 p. m., for the purpose of
electing officers for the year and
transacting such other as
may come before the meeting.

A. A. WETENKAMP,
President.

J. P. FALTER
d&w Secretary.

HOLDS COURT AT TECUMSEH

From Tuesday's Dally
District Judge James T. Begley

was at Tecumseh today where he
was called to hold court in the first
district for Judge J. B. Raper of
Pawnee City. Judge is one
of the most able members of the dis

bench in the state and his serv
ices sought when possible by the
judges in other districts when they
have the opportunity of naving out
side sit in cases in their

CHICKENS FOR SALE

A few excellent Barred Plymouth
Rock Cockrels for sale. Otto Schaf- -
fer, Nehawka, P. O.

Journal Want Ads bring results.
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Walter Urwin,
Aged Man, Found

Dead Apartm't

Time of Weeping Wa
ter Discovered Yesterday Dead

Some

From Tuesday's Daily

Are
Sure

long

Time.

County Attor-
ney W. G. Kieck was called to

Water by the report of the find-
ing of the body of an aged resident
of that place.Walter Urwin, who had
been living in a room in one of the
vacant of that city.

The aged man had passed away in
the night apparently, as he was found
in bed and the death was
a natural one as there was nothing
to indicate in the investi-
gation that was made by the county
attorney.'

These

$25

in

Resident

Yesterday afternoon
Weep-

ing

buildings

apparently

otherwise

In - the clothing of Mr. Urwin
there was found tho sum of $S26.20,
his savings and which he had been

a lifetime resident as he lived
member

pre-
cinct

opened
business

location

most

company

business

Begley

trict
are

judges

very simpiy auu lor some lime nau
made his home in the room in the
vacant building where it was found.

Mr. Urwin had been missed around
the streets where he was a familiar
figure and an Investigation disclosed
the fact of his death and on finding
the body the county attorney was at
once notified.

The aged man who Is thought to
have been in the neighborhood of
seventy years of age, had no rela-
tives as far as known and his body
will be laid to rest in the cemetery
at Weeping Water as the county at-

torney directed that he be given a
suitable burial.

For many years the deceased was a
familiar figure in Weeping Water and
he was known as a recluse.

A senator with a little flair for
straying off the reservation can save
a lot on breakfasts this year.

If you like colorful
shirts they're here.
Shirts to make the
rainbow jealous for
men who like startling
effects; softer shades
for those with milder
tastes ; and white
shirts, too. Shirts that
are not all appearance
but that fit finely both
person and pocketbook.

Shirts for All Tastes

$1.25 Up!


